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These Are

Kodak Days
Wc can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them.

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
309 Wyoming Avenue.

-

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

JLJ Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
3J5-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ot Women

OOlce Hours -- ..11 to 12 n. m
2 to 4p.ra

At Hcsidence 7 to 8 p. m
Onice-2- 10 Con noil nulldlng. Itesldonce

210 Boutk Main Avenue.

Chas. McMQlIen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Office In the

Traders' National Bank Building
Beat Stock Companies represented.

Largo lines especially solicited. Tclo-phq-

1S63.

t

(KEELEY CURE
For Llauor. Drucrund Tolinreo mienis.

Pamphlet free. TUB KIIBLUV INSTITUTE,
815 Madison Ave.. SCRAN TON, I'A.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
UUail J. KEEVAN, Alanazer.

Checks rinzgngo direct from residence to
nny pari of the L'ulted Stntoi.

Ofllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work....

equal to new. Collars, cuff3
and shirts are Riven cither
gloss or domestic finish,
and tho edecs of your collars
and cuffs nio llnlshed so they
will not scratch,

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THE"

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. . WARflAV,

PERSONAL.

J r. McLaughlin, of Carbondale, was
In tho city yesterday.

, Judge r. I'. Smith was In Philadelphia
I Tuesday und yesterday.

Mrs. Dolph Glcnnon, of West Plttston,
was In tho city yesterday.

'
Mrs. M. II. Ilolgute and son, Paul, aro

staying tn New Yoik city.
f 1.. Cnl T.'IIha l.nr. ..a....... a.1 l.A.nA .. !t..O. DUI l.llllU lias IdUIIKII IIUIIIO u.- -

ttr u month's sojourn at Atlantic City.
II. II, Coston Is confined to his homo

on Clay avenue by an attack of rheu-
matism.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Mcssttt, of Wyom-
ing avenue, were In llonesdalo on Me-
morial Day.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin, of Green
nidge, returned yesterday from a visit
in Honcsdale.

Miss Kiln K. Krnemcr, superintendent
of tho Lackawanna hospital, has teturncd
from Washington.

J. Wood Piatt and W. R. Avants, of
Tunkhannock, were business callers In

city yesterday.
ly Controller KsUraa Howell was

to Plttston yesterday by the serl- -
illness of his bt other, John Howell.

Emma Spencer, Mrs. Nelson La
fid daughter are In Now York, where
fro being entertained by Mrs. i;u- -

June Clair Van L'tta.
Mr. and Mrs. ('.forgo A. Walker, of

Emporium, returin d homo yesterday af-
ter a. visit with their son, Attorney J.
M. Walker, of Qri.cn Judge.

Dr. A. K. Bernstein. Kmil Welchel and
August Robinson, left tho city yesterday
on u (Ishlng trip to Mount Pocono. They
will be cone till the end of the week.

Mrs. G. n. Card, of Lime Itock, Conn.,
and Mrs. Homer Miller, ot Poughkecpsle,
N. Y are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Matthews, of Quln:y
avenue, Duumore.

Mr. Ambrose Plerscn has Issued Inv-
itations tn the marriage of his daughter,
Edith, to Mr. Philip Polnier, ot Newark,
N. J the ceremony to take place Juno
ID In Elm Park church.

Thomas Flltcroft, of this city, divisionpassenger and freight agent of the On-
tario and Western lallroad, Is at Pater-so- n.

N. J. Mr. Fllteioft has been In bad
health and Is resting1 for a few weeks.

Miss Minnie Smith, a popular school
teacher, was married at high noon yes-
terday to Frank Thompson, of Newton,
tn the Green Ridge Baptist chuich. The
Rev. W. J. Ford, pastor of tho chutch,
performed tho cremony, after which a
recptlon was held at the residence of A.
B. Stevens. There wero only a few In-
timate friends present. Tho young mar-
ried couple will reside In a newly fur-
nished home In Newton.

MEETINGS TONIGHT.

'An entertainment will be given to-
night at the Lieutenant Ezra S. Grlffln

f post rooms on Lackawanna avenue by
tho members of the "Women's Relief
corps, No. 50. All friends of the corps
and post are invited.

A meeting will bo held tonight In
the Building Trades council rooms at
400 Lackawanna avenue for the pur-
pose of organizing an Electrical Work-
ers' union. All persona Interested are
Invited to attend the meeting.

Perhaps there is something In silver-
ware you want. Rexford's sale of sil-
verware Is on this week. Little prices
for this week only, 132 Wyoming uve-nu- e.

.

Pmoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
i.

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree,

to refund the money on a nt bottla
of Orenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
fills t cur your cough or cold. W also
runranteo a nt bottle to provo satis-factor- y

or money refunded. J. a. Hone A
(Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John 1', Donahue,
Scranton, ra.

HAD A DELIGHTFUL TIME.

Memorial Day on the Coney Island
Cycle Path.

Captain II. W. Rltz, H. P. Connolly,
H. C. Wallace, J. V. Williams and
Frank Canavnn, the delegation of the
Bcranton Bicycle club that made tho
Memorial day run over the Coney Isl-
and Cycle path, teturned yesterday
morning filled with delight over the en-

joyable time they experienced.
There wore 100,000 wheels on the path

Memorial day according to reports, but
the Scranton men would rather believe
that the number was nearer a million.
All manner of wheels, nil sorts of cos-

tumes and nil kinds of riders were en-

countered on the run. The girl In
bloomers on a diamond frame or two
girls in two bloomers on a tandem
wero not at all uncommon. Whole
families, large clubs, colored cycle or-

ganizations, automobiles by tho scoro
and world famous racers were n few
of tho things to attract more than
passing notice. It was an experience,
taken all together, the Scritntonlans
agree, that no bicycling enthusiast can
afford to miss.

Next year they will favor tho samo
trip and will make every effort to take
along a big delegation.

Bert Wlghtman, of New York, a for-
mer member of the club, met the
Scrantonlans and rode over tho path
with them.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Schroeder Gets the Contract for
Erecting the Bolt and Nut

Works Plant Changes That
Will Take Place Today.

Tho bolt and nut works directorate
met yesterday and awarded to Conrad
Schroeder, the contract for tho con-
struction of tho plant.

Mr. Schroeder stated last evening
that ho would begin work at once.
There Is little or no carpenter work
on the buildings and If tho Impending
strike does not spread the election of
the plant will not be hindered.

Go Into Effect Today.
Important changes go Into effect to-

day in three ot tho machinery and
motor power departments of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road. Robert McKenna, Jr., who has
been general foreman of the car shops
of the company In this city, will enter
upon his now duties at Dover, N. J.,
ns general car foreman of tho shops at
that place. Ho succeeds J. W. Baker,
whoso resignation takes effect today.
Henry Smith, who has been foreman
of tho coach repairing shop here, will
succeed Mr. McKenna as general fore-
man.

R. F. Kllpatrlck, of Chicago, today
becomes master mechanic of the Morris
and Essex division of tho road. He
will have his headquarters at Kings-lan- d,

N. J. Superintendent FItzglbbon
and Mr. Kllpatrlck spent Tuesday and
yesterday on a tour of inspection of
the departments the latter will have In
charge. Mr. FItzglbbon will return to
the city tonight.

The positions of engine dispatcher
and round-hous- e foreman, held bv
Fred. Boldry, will pass over today to
John Jennings, of Elmira, X. Y., who
will serve in those capacities until the
return of Mr. Boldry from Europe.
Upon his return, It Is stated, Mr. Jen-
nings will assume charge of the
machine shops of tho company here.

Summer Trains.
The Ontario and Western railroad is

the first toad centering here that has
put on a special passenger train to ac-

commodate the heavy summer traffic.
Commencing last Monday, a train was
put on, leaving Scranton at 4.15 p. a.
for Cadosla, the Junction of this divis-
ion which connects with the main line
for the west. The train will leave there
at 6.15 a. in., arriving In the city two
hours later. This extra train will af-
ford most excellent convenience to iosl-den- ts

of the city, and along the line,
who have cottages at Preston Park,
Lake Poyntelle and Lake Como to
teach their summer homes every night,
nnd be back in the city at an available
hour for business. It Is probable that
this train will be run the year around,
from the fact that the extra traffic on
the road, since the fltst of the year,
demands such a service.

Commencing Monday next, the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western rail-
road will put on the regular summer
train tunning from here to Factory-vlll- e,

leaving the city at 4 o'clock. The
train for Nicholson will leave at C

o'clock Instead of 5.10 o'clock. This
change of the time of the Nicholson
train lasts until the Factoryvllle is dis-
continued.

JOHN HEALEY INJURED.

At the Lackawanna Hospital It Is
Thought His Back Is Broken.

John Ilealey, of Avoca, aged 50 years,
was seriously Injured In the John Jer-my-n

mine, No. 1, below Taylor, yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock. He was
working In a narrow passageway and
was struck In the back by a largo piece
of falling rock. Ills head was brought
Into sharp contact with the floor, caus-
ing severe scalp wounds.

Ho was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where it is thought that his
back Is also broken. Ills condition Is
considered very serious.

Beccham's Pills for stomach nnrt IIvpi.
Ills.

I 1

El Modello, $3.25 Per
Box.

El Progresso, $3.50 Per
Box.

Light Colors,fresh goods

Bumble Bee Cigars, 6
for 25c. Best 5-c- ent Cigar
Sold.

E. G. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

TJbLE SUKAOTON TRIBUJNJfi-THUKSD- AY, JUNE 1, 189i.

SECOND CLASS CITY

IS IMPRACTICABLE

SO SAYS EX-CIT- Y SOLICITOR,

JAMES H. TORREY.

Under Present Conditions tho Trans-

ition from n Third to a Second
Class Government Is Hindered by

a Seemingly Insurmountable O-

bstacleThere Is No Complete Code

for Second Class Cities, the Present
Second Class Cities Being Governed

Partly by Old Special Charters.

According to James II. Torrey, the
project of making Scranton a second
clnss city Is Impracticable under pre-
sent conditions. Mr. Torrey Is one
of tho leading authorities of the stnto
on municipal law and has given this
subject especial study during the post
few weeks, being a member of tho
legislation and taxes committee of the
board of trade, which Is to report on
tho matter at tho next meeting.

Tho great ohstaclo to the contem-
plated transition, Mr. Torrey says, is
the fact that there is no complete code
of laws for the government of a second
class city.

Pittsburg and Allegheny wero work-
ing under special charters when they
became second class cities. They pre-
served to themselves such of the laws
embraced In the charters as they saw
fit and only took on such new laws
ns wero necessary to complete their
code of government.

ARE NOT SUFFICIENT.
These supplementary laws comprise

tho only legislation that there Is ex-

tant for the government of second
class cities. In themselves they fall
far short of being sufficient and ns
the enactment of additional laws to
mako a complete code for a second
class city would undoubtedly meet with
opposition from the present second clnss
cities, Scranton would find Itself work-
ing under a codo that would be lack-
ing In some of tho most essential pro-
visions of municipal government.

Scranton had a special charter In
1SCG, but surrendered It in 1STC to ac-

cept the net of 18T4. Later it came
under the provisions of tho act of 1SS9

and is still woiklng under that char-
ter.

This being a general charter, Scran-
ton could not accept part of It and Ig-

nore tho rest, but must needs be con-
tent with It all or none, now that the
days of special legislation are over.

The very essential provision empow-
ering a municipality to levy and col-

lect taxes Is one of the things lacking
In the codo that would be Scranton's
lot If It went Into the second class list.

MUST AWAIT CENSUS.
Even though tho change were prac-

ticable and desirable, Mr. Torrey holds.
It would not be possible to make it
before tho decennial census was an-
nounced. The act governing tho mat-
ter says that a city may apply for a
second class charter when It shows a
population of 100,000 by the decennial
census or any municipal census.

The "municipal census," according to
Mr. Torrey, is nowhere provided for
'In the books and Is an Impossibility,
as was proven In the Allegheny case
when that city first made an effort to
become second class. A case stated
to prove from circumstantial evidence,
such as the number of registered vot-
ers, resident assessables and tho like,
that tho city had over 100,000 popula-
tion wns declared by the supreme
court to be Incompetent and Allegheny
had to be content to wait till tho 1S00
census was made.

CHIEF HICKEY'S VETO.

Swings the Ax on the Eire Depart-

ment Pay Roll and Lops Off

Salary Item of Acting
Chief Suydam.

All of the fire department men ex-
cepting Acting Chief Suydam were paid
yesterday, or at least their warrants
were made out by the controller.

As told in yesterday's Tribune, Con-
troller Howell declined to countersign
the warrants unless both chiefs certi-
fied to tho pay-rol- l. Chief Hlckey
agreed to sign It If the Item of J 100 for
the pay of Acting Chief Suydam was
eliminated. Mr. Suydam, of course,
would not agree to this and it looked
as If the salaries of the whole depart-
ment would be held up indefinitely.

Chief Hlckey, however would not
stand for this and yesterday approved
the pay-ro- ll for the full amount, less
$100 for the salary of the acting chief.

FUNERAL OF J. R. THOMAS.

Held Yesterday Afternoon from His
Late Residence on Wood Street.

The funeral of Joshua R. Thomas
took placo from his late residence on
Wood street yesterday afternoon. It
was one of the largest funeral gather-
ings In tho history of North Scranton
and testified to the high regard In
which Mr. Thomas was held by tho
people. The services at the residence
were conducted by the Rev. W. G. Wat-kln- s,

of the North Main avenue church.
The following organizations were pre-
sent in a body. Lieutenant Ezra S. Grlf-
fln post, No. 139, G. A. R., and Sons ot
Veterans' Drum corps, Globe lodge, No.
938, I. O. O. F., Hyde Park encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F., Heptasophs and a
delegation from the Mall Carriers' as-

sociation.
The floral tributes were very elabor-

ate and Included a pillow from his
children with "Father" Inscribed on
It, a design from tho Women's Relief
corps, No. 60, one each from the Mes-dam-

Watson, Haupt, Millett and
Moore. The mall carriers sent a piece
In the shape of an envelope, addressed
"His Last Letter." Tho pall and flow-
er bearers were selected from tho G.
A. R. and tho Globo lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. Services at tho Washburn street
cemetery were conducted by tho Odd
Fellows and a volley was fired by a
detachment from the G. A. R.

MRS. MORRISON INJURED.

While Walking Along the Street a
Load of Hay Fell on Her.

Mrs. Morrison, an elderly lady re-

siding on West Market street, North
Scranton, was injured in a peculiar
manner on that thoroughfare Tuesday
afternoon. A wagon containing a load
of hay was driving past her on the
street. It was overturned in some
manner and fell on Mrs. Morrison,
completely covering her. Tho driver
was thrown .qvp ths fejico, into tha

adjoining yard and the horses, taking
fright, started up the street.

Neighbors came to tho assistance of
Mrs. Morrison nnd extracted her from
her dangerous position. She was found
to bo suffering from a sprained ankle.
The horses wero captured a few blocks
away and wero driven away by the
driver, who suffered no injuries.

TO PLAY IN CHICAGO.

Two Scrnnton Clubs will Bo Repre-
sented In Whist Tourney.

Scranton will be represented at tho
annual tourney of the American Whist
league to be held in the Auditorium
hotel, Chicago, beginning July 1. L.
G. La Bar and J. W. Duscnbury will
participate as the reniesentatJTcs of
the Scranton club, and F. A. Huntcr-nust- er

nnd II. C, Wallace will play for
tho Scranton Bicycle club. Tho two
teams will combine In the four handed
contests.

There will bo 500 of tho best whist
players of tho country In the tourney,
besides crack teams from Canada and
England, Messis. La Bar, Duscnbury
and Illntcrnustcr participated In tho
meeting at Boston last year and made
creditable scores.

WALKER'S CONFIRMATION.

Will Take Placo at Tonight's Meet-

ing of the Select Council Dem-

ocrats Will Vote for the
Mayor's Appointee.

Several Democratic selectmen who
have como to tho conclusion that they
are unwise to stand out ngalnst tho
mayor while other Democrats are
keeping In out of the threatened wet,
will vote with tho Walker adherents
at tonight's meeting to confirm that
gentleman for the chieftaincy of tho
Are department.

At the last meeting tho motion to
confirm the nomination wns lost by a
tie voto of nine to nine. The wlnnlnir
side Is considered the majority In such
cases, and to reconsider action It will
bo necessary that two of the members
who opposed tho motion should inov
for its reconsideration. Mr. Coyne,
It is understood will make tho motion
to reconsider and Mr. Melvln will ha
tho probable seconder. Mr. Thomas,
of tho Fourth ward, will also voto for
Mr. Walker, It Is understood. This
will give him tho necessary number of
votes with one to spare. To mako as-

surance doubly sure two mure otcs
will bo on hand, it is said.

Joseph Taylor, as inspector of the
Providence pave, will bo nominated by
tho mayor," and very likely confirmed.
His nomination was to have been sent
in at the last mooting, but an eleventh
hour application for tho position re-

ceived from Superintendent W. S.
Langstaff, of tho Diamond mine, halt-
ed tho communication transmitting Mr.
Taylor's nomination.

Mayor Molr has given the matter
careful attention in the Interim, and
for several reasons hns concluded to
nominate Mr. Taylor. One of the rea-
sons Is that Mr. Taylor was nominat-
ed, confirmed and served a week as
Inspector of the Providence pave when
Contractor McDonald began tho work
last year, and there is n very strong
possibility, according to tho mayor's
view that If any one else was put on
the Job the city would be called upon
to pay for two Inspectors.

This coupled with tho fact that Mr.
Taylor has a high recommendation
from the city engineer, and Is well
fitted for the position in every respect,
excepting that he Is a Democrat,
caused the mayor to decide In his fav-
or.

The nomination of F. J. Widmayer
as food inspector will also be acted
upon tonight, and the Indications are
that the nomination will be confirmed.

Extension of Limit on Excursion
Tickets to Southern New Jersey
Seashore Resorts via Pennsylvania
Railroad (West Jersey & Seashore
R. R,)
Beginning June 1 tho Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will extend the lim-
it on excursion tickets to the South-
ern New Jersey seashore resorts from
ten days to fifteen days, Including date
of sale. This extension covers Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Stone Harbor, Anglescn,
Holly Beach, Wlldwood, Somers' Point,
and all other resorts on the South
Jersey coast reached via the West Jer-
sey and Seashore Railroad, and applies
to tickets from Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, Harrisburg, Wllllamsport, Elmira,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pottsvllle, Reading,
Phllllpsburg, New York, and Interme-
diate stations.

This extension of limit, covering the
usual two weeks' summer vacation,
will no doubt receive the hearty ap-
proval of business men, and otheis till-

ing clerical positions.
The limit on excursion tickets read-

ing from nny ot tho above seashore
points to Philadelphia will also bo ex
tended from ten days to fifteen days.

A Wonderful Railroad.
The Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern Railway Is probably the most per-
fectly appointed rood In the world;
It holds the distance for fast speed
and regularly operates the fastest long
distance train In America. Its dally
train tho Lake Shore Limited Is the
finest in the world. Its contract with
the United States government for tho
transportation of malls is tho largest
made with any American toad. Its
service throughout Is Incomparable. If
you have occasion to make a trip to
Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, Chicago,
St. Louis and other western points, you
should travel over the Lake Shore.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal
says; "During my brother's lato sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only
remedy that gave him any re'lef."
Many others have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords. For sale by nil drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and le-ta- ll

agents.
--fc -

Make Your Home Happy
By curing tho unfortunate husband,
father, son or brother ot the liquor dis-
ease. Redemption positively follows
treatment at Tho Scranton Private
Sanitarium, No. 315 Mulberry atieet.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for thlrCHILDREN WHILE TEKTIIINU WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS tho OUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. lie ure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low'a Soothing Byrun." and taku no other

IkJncU Twenty-fly- u centa ft hottic ,

TRACKS WILL HAVE

TO BE TORN UP

DECISION OF THE SUPREME
COURT IN A LOCAL CASE,

It Is to the Effect That tho Northern
Coal nnd Iron Compnny Had no
Right to Selzo tho Land of tho
Scrnnton Gas and Water Company
for the Purpose of Laying Another
Track Catso Was Argued Before
tho Supreme Court in February,
180S.

A suit of great local importance was
decided by the 'Supreme court nt Har-tlsbu- rg

yesterday. Tho Scianton Gas
nnd Water company was the plaintiff
and the Northern Coal nnd Iron com-
pany, otherwise the Delnwnre and Hud-
son compnny, the defendant.

The right of way of the Delaware
and Hudson company through at least
part of this city Is In the name ot the
Northern Coal and Iron company,
which built the road. That accounts
for tho name of the latter company In
tho title of tho case.

Just south of tho Bridge street cross-
ing tho Scranton Gas and Water com-
pnny. owns land on both sides of the
Delaware and Hudson track. Tho lat-
ter company decided to lay another
track and seized land of the Scranton
Gas and Water company on the cast
side of tho track for that purpose.

An Injunction was obtained by the
last named company, which put a stop
to tho work pending tho disposition of
the equity proceedings.

By agreement the case was referred
to Hon. L. II. Bennett, now deceased.
That was before ho was made n Judge
of the Luzerne county courts. He found
ngalnst the Scranton Gas and Water
company. His decision was sustained
by Judge Gunster and thereupon an-
other track was at once laid by the
Delaware nnd Hudson company.

An appeal was taken to the Supreme
court by the Gas and Water company
nnd the case was argued at the Feb-
ruary toim, 1S9S. by D. T. Watson, of
Pittsburg, and Major "Everett Warren,
of this city, for the Gns and Water
company. Attorneys George R, Bed-
ford, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, nnd J. H. Tor-
rey, ot this city, appeared for the
Northern Coal and Iron company.

Yesterday the Judgment of tho court
ot this county was reversed and the
Injunction reinstated nnd made per-petu-

The additional track laid by
the defendant compnny will have to be
taken up.

This Is a great victory for tho Gas
and Water company and the attorneys
who made such a determined and suc-
cessful fight to protect Its Interests.

Rogers & Bros.' tea spoons nro 55
cents tho set of six this week at Rcx-foid'- s.

Tho usual price is $1.23 to $1.50,
132 Wyoming avenue.

m

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, 5c.

Smoko The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
STYLISH $0 AA
WOMEN'S .W 6

OXFORDS
Extension edgo or light weight A

soles. Black, tan or ratent leather, a

No trouble In fitting you with
bhoes here. Oxfords are trouble-fcom- o

only when tho making Is
wrong or tho fitter careless. We
guarantee against both.

Our line at Si.nn iire flip....
0 best shown In the city. X

v not vonr nnlr hefr.re vnur slzn in O
gone. 0

! SCHANK f SPENCER

410 Spruce Street. V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $250,090,

Surplus 75,000,

Letters ot Credit for
Travelers, availably all
over Etirope.

V'c solicit account) from firms, in-

dividuals nnd corporations.
F L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

tfaPtATES 22-3-

Artificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15, $12, $8 and $5.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 nnd $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others chare$io, $5and$j.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., il0XlS,a
LEADER IN LQW PBJOES,

syyii

White
Mountain

Refrigerators
Not expensive.
Perfectly odorless.
Perfect circulations.
No lnacccsslblo Hues,
Economical In use of Ice.
Thoroughly In&ulatcd walls.
Front haso swings up to facilitate placing

of drip pan.
They nro tho best refrigerators on the
market.

Prices, S7.0S, S9.98, SU.93 and
SM.98.

A Record -- Breaker.
When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also record-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

BUY FISHING TACKLE

AT

FELTON'S, RcT9l0nn Ave.

SOLE COMFORTERS
Choice Line Plain and Fancy Hose

at 25c and 50c the pair.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldln;.

Jcrmyn

Q

Darken Our Doorway
with your presence when you wnnt to
darken your own doorway, or anything
else, with Paints of Flno Quality. AVe
linvo everything In tho lino of Paints,
Oils, Dry Colors, White, Lend. Varnishes,
etc. Also tho right kind ot brushes to
apply them with.

All theso pitlnts are of high grndo and
of groat lasting qualities. Those for uso
ontsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 31tr"
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIUIIIIIIIIIIEIHIIIIIIU

I Hand & Payne
jg Wo Aro Showln?n Spaclal 5- Lias of S

5
S In ttova sllilo Four-tn-Han- di 3S and Pulft. 3

I HAND & PAYNE, ''&.
5; 303 Washington Ae. S
nilllllEllHltHIIIIIIIBgilUIIIIIUllllll

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE.

'ECONOMY IS THE EASY CHAIR
OF OLD AGE."

I markable Event
I Is Our Great

X Mldseason Bargain Sale. .

Everything Imaginable for tho
comforts ot homo during the' sum-
mer months Is here awaiting your
Inspection and selection, as It will
follow, slnco no icasonlng sl.oppor
in need of anything In our vailous
departments could resist tho fas-
cinating figures of our nhundant
array, whoso namo Is legion.

Tho following are a few speci-
mens:

Solid oak, rhnrcn.il dined Jco
chests nnd lefilguiatuis, !0 (jiupwards fiom ty.,JO

Nicely (lianulnl Inm Irl nil slzts
Willi Ul.lMrt aM-,- s (HI KISlK, mm.
jiletp with woen wire at nsHiring 1)4.

All htsles Izr unci UnUh of
pinch and luwn bottoes be- - AQrginning at

Folding enmp btools and Ofjr
chairs, 19e. und iyl

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming A?3.
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This Toilet Set

- $3.75
Is the best bargain ever offer-

ed iii the city for the money

BUY ONE OF OUR

Dewey 7 ej
Plates '&

C- - J. WEICHEL,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

IUEY OIL flllil MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian StfMl, Somtn H

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.--Pur- e White Iead, Colors
and Varnishes,


